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bet the journalist (leleiui the doctrine or tli«' 
party which he approves, lot liim criticise ami 
condein the parly which lit dues not iippriive. it. 
serving always his rijrlit to npplatul his ,.n-
ponentsor censure his friends, ns tlie truth 111:1}' 
require, and he will be indepeiideiit'eiuiusli I'm- a 
free country.—[tiurtlcltl. 

The Columns or Thk 'Iimks are open toaihvlio 
desire it candid discussion of questions of inter 
est to the people of liiuhland county, lint 01 
course we do not bold ourselves responsible lor 
a correspondent's opinions. 

THURSDAY, APRIL %, 188*. 

Harris' Graphic: Any one ran 
tell it is leap year without counting 
up—1888 looks so 111 iicli like Hurt; 
women after one man. 

The Minneapolis Evening Join nal 
is a goocl newspaper. It is very en
terprising in the matter of collect
ing and publishing news, hut edi
torially it is pinched and prejudiced 
and of little account. Tim Journal 
is really absurd 011 all questions 
touching Dakota. 

The Minneapolis Star is a very 
bright, clean-cut little sheet, and 
was started as a penny paper, but 
after the fifteenth inst.. the price is 
to be raised to two cents. The Star 
is independent, and not only this 
but is pointed and sensible, with the 
exception of a little oiT color on 
Dakota. * 

Here is something uttered by 
Stephen A. Douglas nearly thirty 
years ago: "If there is anyone prin
ciple dearer and more sacred than 
all others in a freo govern men, it is 
that which asserts the exclusive 
right of a free people to form and 
adopt their fundamental law, and 
to regulate their own internal 
alfairs and domestic institutions 
1 deny their right (congress) to 
force it bad thing upon a people 
who are unwilling to receive it." 

Editor Wlieelock of the Pioneer 
Press is mentioned as a suitable 
man to go on the Minnesota dele
gation to Chicago to help'make a 
Republican candidate for president 
this year, and we should say that 
the Republicans of Minnesota could 
not send a more deserving or a more 
capable man, under the circum
stances. Mr. Wlieelock is 011 the 
right side of the great question of 
tariff reform and that is the sort of 
man who should be put in charge 
of public matters in the future. 

It seems that Ransom county's 
financial matters are in a singular 
condition. That in fact there has 
been no settlement with Treasurer 
Andrew C. Kvello for the years 188fl. 
1884, 1885! 1880 or 1887, and an in
vestigation having been had, the 
county board charges Treasurer 
Kvello with a delinquency of 
$12,463.44, money due (lie county 
from uncollected personal property 
taxation, as the board says is pro
vided by law. It being claimed 

; that this amount remains after the 
deduction of all his fees and corn

er missions in the premises. 

David if. White whom it is 
claimed founded the Republican 
party, died at Pittsburg, April first, 
Mr. White was born at Wareliam, 
Mass., August 22d, 1805, and re
moving to Pittsburg, Pa., in 1855, 
purchased a newspaper called the 
(iazette, soon made the call for a 
county convention out of which 
grew the Republican party. So it 
would seem that the Republican 
party is not such an old affair after 
all ; yet it has done some good work 
and at the same time has fostered 
and built up the greatest system of 
monopolies ever known in the world 

fc-and is yet committed to their prop
agation. 

I"',. Hon. W. E. Pureell returned from 
^!|§|p^Bi8marck Monday morning, well 
r';'• •''''c/'-vJ v.,tilnnapil with the work <»f Hu> 

Don't Deserve Patronage. 
There was a strange looking docu

ment received at this office this week. 
We say it was a strange looking 
document because of its unfamiliar 
appearance. It was a final proof 
notice, the first of the kind since 
the present administration assumed 
control of the office, except when 
especially ordered by personal friends 
and many of these have been sent to 
Republican papers after the inter
ested parties had requested tlieni 
printed in this paper. We .simply 
mention this to show how the Demo
cratic authorities have recognized a 
Democratic paper. [ Aberdeen Re
publican. 

Tin: Timks has opinion that of all 
newspapers who should not get sup
port from the Democratic adminis
tration of the territory. The Repub
lican, (claiming to be Democratic), 
is one of them. We admire a news
paper that bases its criticisms of its 
own party and friends on generally 
accepted t heories of public good, free 
from spite and prejudice, but have 
no patience with a newspaper which 
gets upon its hind legs and howls 
through selfishness and meanness--

n the rule or ruin principle. If we 
ave been correctly informed, Major 
iaiTett lias an imaginary grievance 

and through this alone is he making 
until- efforts to lu ing all the odium 

possible onto (Jov. Church's admin
istration, a thing no self respecting 
Democrat would for a moment think 
of doing. The Democratic party of 
the territory should have a concen-

•nted purpose in working for the 
good of the party, as opposed to the 
principles of the common enemy, 
and a Democrat who cannot do this 
is very naturally looked upon as 
traitor and a man to be trusted only 
by the opposition in whose interests 

uch men work. Major Barrett has 
for some time been conducting his 
newspaper in the interest of the 
Republican party,—and it is to that 
party it should look for support 
President. Cleveland is making good 
Democratic history, lie has a lieu 
tenant here in the person of Gov 
Church whom ho can depend on,and 
it is just simply absurd for a man 
calling himself Democratic to light 
the administration the way the Re
publican is doing. The Republican 
however, will he the party hurt 
the premises. 

•^pleased with the work of the Demo-
?J i' cratic Central committee, everything 

having passed off satisfactory and 
rmoniously. Mr. I'urcell thinks 

!iat any possible ill feeling 011 the 
^5® part of Mr. Day toward (Jov. Church 

4 J . . will, before the meeting, May 2d, be 
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fef"- amicably settled, and next November °| 
HiJ-v the Democracy of Dakota united tlm'worM. ° ' 

l^'and marching on in the good work 
• i^ of saving the territory. The Deino-

,/P'^cratic leaders, Mr. Pureell says, do 
ir  not propose to let the common 
t Bsv'v enemy step into their camp and 

k T.'r  work destruction to the upbuilding 
I and fellowship of the party. The 
| w a t c h  w o r d  o f  t h e  p a r t y  i s  t o  b e  :  " A  

United Democracy and 011 with good 

'  Kworkand good results.if not victory." 

ltiglit to the Point. 
l'loyd Co. (la.) Citizen: The fools 

are not. all dead yet, for it takes .. 
long time to kill an error and es
tablish a truth. Masses of men 
have been idle, varying in number 
from half a million to a million and 
a half, ever since 187P», and as many 
more have toiled year in and year 
out at scanty pay, who have been 
fooled into voting for a protective 
tarifl: under the belief that 
they would be obliged to work 
at European pauper prices if they 
did not, who are beginning to see 
what fools they have been. Tliey 
are getting it through their heads 
that they have not been employed 
much of the time, and have not 
been much, if any better paid for 
their work than the labor of En
glishmen or Scotchmen. While the 
protective tariff has compelled them 
to pay fifty per cent more for about 
every article which they required to 
support themselves and family. 
The claim that a protective tariff 
helped the workmen was not made 
in the catly days of protection. It 
was not thought of. Even Alexan
der Hamilt on, that astute federalist, 
father of protection, never claimed 
that it enabled the workman to re
ceive better pay for the wage 
worker. He had none of the dema
gogue in his make up. He demand
ed a protective tariff so as to enable 
American manufacturers to compete 
with Rritish manufacturers. We 
fancy that Alexander Hamilton, 
would be honest enough, were he 
alive to-day not to claim a protec
tive tarifl for hoary headed indus
tries, under the pretense that it 
would help the American ,vage 
worker. 

What America wants to-day is a 
free commercial field. The fear of 
English, French. Hermans and Ital
ians glutting America with goods 
under a tariff for revenue only, while 
hundreds of articles now taxed could 
come to us under the free list, is all 
bosh. Talk of glutting: America 
can glut every other nation in the 
world without the decline of a mill 
in the price of American labor, and 
as we verily believe by higher priced 
labor, and lull time for all. 

It is an undisputed and indisput
able fact that American manufac
turers with their superior machinery, 
skill and efficiency of workmen, in
ventive genius and restless energy 
can manufacture one quarter, one 
half or more than double the quan
tity ot material in the same time 

manufacturers in 
tiie world 

Let the American farmer, me
chanic, wage worker and manufac
turer demand a trial under a tariff 
strictly for revenue, with every 
conceivable raw material put on the 
free list that we do not produce, 
and adjust the tariff' so as to relieve 
the poor as much as possible, and 
try the experiment, for they have 
already suffered enough under "pro
tection- '  to be glad to trv anything. 
It cannot be worse. 

Democracy In Dakota.; 
The territorial central committee 

met as per appointment at Hismarck 
last week, ami from all reports busi
ness passed off very satisfactorily. 
In the matter of locating the time 
and place for territorial democratic 
convention, to elect delegates to the 
St. Louis convention, June 5th, 
Watertown was decided upon and 
May 2nd the day of meeting. 

From the best information attain
able Thk Timks is of opinion that 
the various claims of the republican 
newspapers of the country that there 
is bad blood being developed 011 the 
part of M. II. Day, Secretary Mc-
Cormick and another one or two as 
opposed to (Jov. Church, has a color
ing in fact, but we do not anticipate 
the precipitation and continous tight 
these would-hu meddlesome news
papers represent, Mr. Day. it is 
true, was on the ground and seems to 
have made some demands of the gov
ernor which the latter could not. 
concede, whereupon Mr. Day con
verted such request into a little 
tight in the committee meeting, but 
it amounted to nothing: while Mr. 
Day controlled some half a dozen of 
the committee men, the governor's 
party numbered more than twenty, 
the contest having been precipitated 
over a set of resolutions, irom 
which we notice the following has 
been taken: 

Resolved. That we affirm the reso
lutions of the national democratic 
convention of 1884, and the princi
ples and policy advanced by the 
president in his late message to 
congress, and we heartily commend 
the efficient, patriotic and upright 
national administration of President 
Grover Cleveland, and the territor
ial administration of Gov. Louis K. 
Church. 

And again the following was en
dorsed as having been adopted by 
the Farmers'Alliance of Minnesota: 

Resolved. That we heartily en
dorse President Cleveland's views 
on the tariff issue. 

Resolved that the so-called protec
tive tariff is an iniquitous tax on 
the people tor the benefit of monop
olies and trusts, and we demand its 
immediate repeal on all raw nvitei 
ials and the necessaries of life. 

It seems that Mr. Day and the 
governor did some talking at 
one time and another on the 
present occasion, and that at last 
accounts the}' were no nearer an am
icable settlement than in the begin
ning, the governor insisting that 
President Cleveland's administra
tion should be sustained at all ha/, 
ards, and since it was generally 1111 
derstood that he (Mr. Day) was 
lighing Mr. Cleveland, he could not 
go to St. Louis with his (the gover 
nor's) good will, and if he saw tit to 
urge a light on that score, he would 
get all the light he wanted ! In an 
swer to which Mr. Day disclaimed 
any light on the president, but t he 
truth of the matter is, every parti
cle ot public utterance touching Mr, 
Day and this question at. any point 
has indicated that he is lighting the 
president, and while it would prob
ably have no effect in the result at 
St. Louis, the governor and th« 
democracy of the territory do not 
propose to stand it not for a mo 
inent. (Jov. Church is doing all 
possible to conciliate matters, is 
making no light on Mr. Day or any
body else, but he shows a very com
mendable spirit in taking his own 
part and the part of the admin
istration when attacked by dis. 
appointed men in his own party, 
all the time kindly holding out 
the argument that the democ
racy ot the. territory has a common 
enemy to fight, and that there should 
be a united front, a steady and har
monious pull all along the line. 
The governor would be glad to do 
something for Mr. Day weie it not 
for the latter's short sighted and 
unreasonable obstruction, and the 
chances are the governor is precise
ly right in not loading down his 
cabinet with that kind of timber; 
the governor is not to be blamed, 
but commended. 

Mr. Day prides himself it is said, 
on claims due the "old Democracy 
of the Territory,'' whereas, he seems 
to be "hand in glove" with those 
self constituted political bosses 
headed by Major Edwards, Col. 
Plummer, Major Rarret and others, 
and should not complain if he finds 
himself counted out on that score 
at every turn. And since that 
combination can no more knock out 
the national and territorial adminis
trations than they can destroy the 
sunlight on a bright day, Dakota's 
misguided Day of Democracy had 
better come in out of the inclement 
weather, ere a storm breaks and 
sweaps him so far into sea that he 
will have much difficulty in again 
reaching terrafirma. There is not 
a candid unprejudiced Democrat in 
the territory that would vote to send 
Mr. Day to St. Louis with a knife to 
stab President Cleveland or (Jov. j 
Church, and it is hoped, for the sake I 
of harmony that Mr. Day will come 
to his senses,and dropping into line 
pull with the progressive, clean and 
able bodied Democracy of the ter
ritory. In such course there would 
be hope for Mr. Day, otherwise there 
would seem to lie nothing verv 
promising to him. 

Clothing! Clothing! 
Spring 1888. 

Y<>ti all know wlicn we call your attention to our ltow spring stock 

that, wo liavo the goods to show, as it is and lias lioon our aim 

To be the Leaders and Never Follow. 

Our Stock is Complete 
in ovorv department. 

Men's Youths' Boys' and Children's 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing 

Goods. Hats Soft and Stiff. 
All tlie latest styles. The latest in Neckwear at prices as low as 

in any eastern city. C-Joods are all marked in plain figures and sold 

it strictly ONE PltlCh. See our goods and prices liefbre pur

chasing elsewhere. Respectfully 

A. & M. Stern, 
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS, WAHPETON. 

INK & CARTER, 
Persons wishing to loan money on Ileal Estate will (Uvwell local 

upon Ink & CautkI!. They will write their own M^rtgagesjiix.'1 Notes, 
making the same payable at their office in Walipeton, Dakota, saving 
parties the trouble of sending to foreign banks or parties. 

They pass upon their loans themselves, and charge low" rates of 
interest. ; 

Office liooiiis in the Gloltc Block. 

Ink & Carter, - Wahpeton, Dakota. 

-A-. MIKSCHE 
Has Just Received a Large Stock of 

SFIR/ITsTG- -A-HSTX) SUMMER 

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS. 
llis Stock of 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

iiMWMiK a mmmi 
—.A.T 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 
I). E. RICK j>roserves 1 todies mi tliev can lie shipped to any part < 

tile world in tlto hottest weather, for the lienelit of those Hy
ing out off lie city. I have at. all times all kinds 

ami sizes of caskets and eoltins from the 

cheapest to the host. 

I carry a full and complete line of shrouds in silks and -ind satins 
also cotton robes and sliroiids for old and voung; slippers, 

(lowers and ready-made wreaths. In ordering 
collins and caskets give correct length of 

corpse. The following shows 
the cheapest ami lust 

goods and 

Terms to Order by: 
County colli 11, 
Coflin, no glass. 
Rosewood finished casket, 

velvet casket, 
Zinc or copper lined casket. 
Broadcloth draped shrine. 

| Hospital colli 11. 
: Coffin with glass. 
, Cloth covered caskets, block. 
: White glass coffin or casket, 
j Metalic casket. 
; Itiirglar proof grave vaults. 

All orders shipped on first train C. (>. I), where other arrangements are 

not. made the services of myself or hearse can be had on application. 
Office open day and night.. I also have the largest stock of well selected 

Furniture in the west. Call and get prices. CITV Fl'ItXITCKE 
STORE AND I'XDERTAKKli'S ROOM. 

D. E. RICE, Proprietor. 

W. H. HARKER, 
AOEXT AT 

Lidgerwood & Wyndmere 
For the Adjustable-

Light Steel-Frame Esterly Binder 
WITH FOLDING PLATFORM. 

The Host Harvester in the Market. He also sells the NEW 

ESTEIU.Y and MEADOW KING 

Mowers and Hay-Rakes. 
A large supply of the liest liindiny twine constantly on hand, 

and see him. 
Call 

r* 
i 

VAKOS IS 

DAKOTA, 
MINNESOTA, 

IOWA, 

NEBRASKA 

- AND -

KANSAS. 

WIIOI.KSAI.i: AMI It IOTA II. DKAI.Iins |\ A 1.1. KINDS OK 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors. 
minds, liuildiiiK PajM'iv Paint*, 

Oils and V«r nislu>s,C'oal,)lrick,li:te, Kt« 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 
J. G-. DAVIS, Resident Partner. 

THE NEW RAILROAD 
llunning into Southern Ilichland County 

TOUCHES LIDGEBWOOD 

WrilCIIK 

SMYTH & DORSEY 
Handle the most extensive and best selected stock of 

F A B M  M A C H H s T E R Y  

In the county, comp'ising Osborne Steel and Empire Hinders, Osborne 
Empire and Hradle\ Mowers, IJradlev Hakes, Dradley, Norwegian and 
Deere I'lows, '.Vagoi.s, Buggies, Etc. Also agents "for the Minnesota 
Chief Thresher.Miiant and Stillwater Engines and Ilinding Twine, all at 
reasonable prices. Thresher repairs a specialty : full line of repairs for 
all kinds of threshers constantly on hand. Fair dealing and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call and see us. n 

THE LIGHTNING JETTING 
ARTESIAN WELL MACHINE 

Is the best thing in the business, and the only one in the county 
i s owned by 

EE2STST HOLCTT A TT-FTF?. 

A ud is acknowledged to be the best machine made for soil such as is found 
in the ]{ed L'iver Valley. It will sink a two inch pipe H12 feet, in 
ten hours. As men who are willing to testify to the above facts I 
would respectfully refer the public to 

ll.lt. HAN'Ii 1NNON, The lU LL'TIl ELKVATOft COMPANY at 
Warner Station, Aid 1ST IIOI2FS, HERMAN STRUBEL and 
FRED NEWMAN. 

Mr. llol/hauer is also agent for 

THE PHELPS WIND MILL, 
One of tin* best. Mills of this kind manufactured. 

Address him at llankinson, Dakota. 

TOWN LOTS 
AT 

F A I R M O O N T  
Are proving <>;ood property and l'airmoiint is surrounded 

l>y as Mid a section of I-'arminy Lands as can lie 

F0IW I) IX AMKIMCA. and all classes 

ot citi/.ens here are ^ottin-f <>11 in 

the World, which makes this one <>i the l»e.-t trading centers 

in I lakota. It' vi.ni want 

Mr 
R E A L  E S T A T E ,  

1 a 
•>1 

ire 
£ «Jlil w 

Fail-mount is destined to be the 
U 

Juncion Cityoflhe Southern Red River Valley. 
'm'Tir-n11 '™"-" i ,ml  t l ,e  s , i rvo-vors  t l ie  Dulutli, Fergus Falls & 
JJIaek lull IJailroad are now here. The Manitoba, the C. M. & St. P. Ry 
and the great new line, the Minneapolis & Pacific give ns untold advance, 
a?.ef: °l ieninS8 , im* l'°i' Merchants, Mechanics, and Capitalists of 
all kinds. One sale of !?"i,00l> started the boom and opened the eves of 
many to the facts above noted, that the town is not overdone. but|has" room 
for all : that the wants of the surrounding country may be supplied. 
Ihiee ele\ators are kept busy most, of the year receiving our large crops. 
IiOtn ill be donated for ;i first class hotel. Flouring mil] company now 
organizing: creamery and cheese factery being pushed. Room for all to 
make money. For particulars see * 

POMEROY & OO, 
710 LUMUER EXCHANGE, MINNEAPOLIS 

JOS. C. HENVTS, 
12 FAIRMOUX:\ P.ICIILAND CO., DAKOTA 

end St. Louis • 
XJl 

I 
Ph 

R. J. HUGHES, 
DFAI.CH IX— 

WALTER A. WOOD'S IIARVESTEHS, 
BINDERS AND MOWERS, AND 

MASSELON THRESHERS & ENGINES. 
OILS. WINDOW GLASS, HARD AND SOFT COAL. WAGONS AND 

Ill'GGIES.'FARM IMPLEMENTS. TIIIIESHER Sl'ITLlES, ScC. 

RAILWAY. 
nml the t:nn«Mis 

Albert Lea Route. 
Two Through Trains Daily 

From St. Haul :ni,l .".1 intte.-ipolls 

To Chicago 
Without cmuiii*'. fMrim i'tjf»«j with ihefttst train* 

of all line- tor the 
K»£ST .!.»*» StH TIiV.isr. 
The DIRkCT ;uul 0\l.y 1 ,i\|.; running tlintiiith 

••ui's hot w wii MINNi:.V|'(i|,IS :• tnl 

DE8 MOINES. IOWA 
Via .VIU-ll 1.0:1 siml Kl. l)(.,I«t\ 

Jir-S.-M.il) •I'llKOl.-lill TWAINS. y~q 
lil'l WCI'll— 

Minneapolis & St. Louis 
ami I lie principal rltu-s ,,f tin- MisM«sippi v:i II.-v 

t-oiUKf 1-tiit^ in iliiiim ilepm lair :i]| pnim-i 
south ami Koii|h\v<-st. 

MANV llot'KS SAVItl) :m.I tIn* onlv line run-
UIIIK I \\<| Trains ll.ul.v |» KANSAS ..Trv. 

:ttnl AU'liison. making connection*- i Willi tint L'nlon :tml Alchison 
S:*utf |> Huihvuy* 

$Srat'lnrt*<*oum»<*tio!t* made in I'nion Depot I 
E , l l j»y fa"!* of Hie SM'aiil, MiiineiipujiJ * j 
Manitotm; Northern pnciiU-: St. Pmil * Ditlnth • 
Humyays, from unit to nil points North ami ! 
Northwest. j 

HE M EM BEKiirrw:1'.MX 
* .ire composed of Comfortable J)nv Coaches 

UiaiSUilici'iit I'lilliimn sleeping cars. J-lorton re. 

pa!.ack i!iiNtif(3ak's •i"<,ly 
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Upon tlie nearest Tk-ki'i atenl ur -vrite I. 
K. A . WHITTAKKK. 

Gen Pass, ami T kt Ay't, Minneapolis, Minn. 

WANTED 

A girl to do general house work 
Apply .it oiiee at this 

I.OWOjit 

WAHPETOX, DAKOTA. 


